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Use RED SEAL CAMBON--It is the Best
SOLD ONLY BV THE ' OFFtCE, SUPPLY CO., LTD.
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A of the

Chain and Belt Drive.

FOR SALE
Improved Residence Property.

Pensacola Street $3,500
College Hilli 5,500
Pacific Heights 6,000
Artesian Street 1,250
Kinau Street . 4,250
College Hills 3,000

FOR RENT.

Six bed-roo- house on Pacific
Heights. Modern and in good con-
dition. Only $30 per monthv

Bishop Trust
Ltd.,'

Bethel Street.

Arrived

Co.,

Coyne
Co., Ltd.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.

GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.
NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.

Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to tee all our old cus-

tomer! come back.

THRIFTY WOMEN

Open a Saving Account. Interest
Four and One-ha- lf Per Cent.

BANK OF HAWAII, ITD.
Capital and Surplus $1,000000.00.

0. 0. YEE HOP & CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS

TELEPH0 251

BULLETIN ADS PAY

355

by "Hilonian"
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Large Consignment
famous

Reading-Standar- d

Motorcycles
"Call and See Ihein

E.O.Hall&Son,Lt d.
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IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Furniture

Complete Stock of
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Single and Double Bedspreads,

Cotton and Woolen Blankets,

Sheets and Pillow Cases,

Comforters and Pillows

New patterns of FLANNELETTES, suitable for KM
M0N0S or WRAPPERS. v i

ALL KINDS of BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS from $1.25' up."
All sizes. Boys' Knee Pants from 25c per pair up. ,

YEE CHAN & CO.,
King and Bethel Sti.
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Buy

Crystal White

Soap

ancl make the laundress glad

Sold by Grocers

i

Steam Roller and Traction Engine
With our new combination engine we are prepared to undertake

rolling, plowing and heavy hauling. See us, for rates. '

Honolulu Construction & Draying Qo,t
Office Fort St. 0pp. W. 0. Irwin & Co. Phonel',
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Ten Miic Race At j Program Complete
Athletic ParkJ For"Regatta Day

Tomorrow "the ton' miles race will ( At a meeting of the'ltegatta Com-lak- e

place at the Athletic Park and mlltco. which was held last night, the
much interest Is being shown In the , fdllowlng program wai arrangel and
event. The Jaylneso of tho city are 'approved of: '
certain tneir man, Tsuicamoto, cannot
lose tho race, but plenty of people rely
upon Downey to take the championship

The race should bo run In very fast
time, as the Mllo man will make the
pace very warm from the start, Dow-
ney, however, likes a. fast run race
and ho may be depended on to drop In-

to tbat pretty, stride of his at tho flash
of the pistol,' and td kocp up a very
even gait right through the long run.

The following offlclafs will be In
thargo of the race:

Judges C. FV Chllllngworth. W. K

Drake, H, T. Mdpre.''
Starter JacV'Dtriiham.
Timers W. H .Smith, Edwin, For

uandox, Dr. Hand,
Referee and Clerk of the Course II

M, Ayrcs, -
Chlet Scorer August Relnecke.
Announcer John , Anderson,
'Iho scoring will, be attended to by u

vcorpn of scorers under the direction o,
Chief Scorer Relnecke.r

At present there are seventeen men
In the race, but Nigel Jackson swears
he wlil not start, s'o the actual runuurs
will probably be 'about fifteen or so.

j That number of pea should provide u
.good race' and, as the track pans' out at
nve laps to the mUo, the runners will
toon be spread all over the course. -

tjio 'rusvgovf rninstn.0 jaw nave
bectii altered a' Utile, (and
examination has been 'dispensed with.
As, tho distance Isionly ten' mile!, U
Yrasi decided 'that a doctor's certificate
was not necessary,, ie . v i "I'l - t

The .scoring of tho laps . will'- - beftn
competent hands and a big blackboard
In front,of the grandstandiwlll show.
jusi now many nines caeni man nas
covered. H- - '

i The folio Ing men have received onV

clal numbers and It Is thought, that
most of them will start In the race:

1 A. K. Norton.
2TJ.JIcCanae&

, t , .

Bi Tsukaropto.
G B. Q Tayibr;'

npaKif
8 O.AdUlf'on.f
9 .Nigel Jackson.,

10Jj. Downey,'
11 Dal,Fahy, ,

12 Frank Enos.

I

13 Mike Cordolro.
14 Herbert Cordelro.
IS David Hakuole.
16 KaoOj

17 M. Plata.

8TANOINQ OF. THE CLllBS,

Amtrlcin League.
W. L

Detroit 75 43

Philadelphia 72' it
Boston 73 48

Clevoland N.,.$0 60

Chicago 68 69

New York ,.C3 C4

Bt, lJ)Uls .'...48 67- -

Washington ..., 33 85

National League.

Pittsburg
Chicago
New York ......68
Cincinnati .....57
Philadelphia ,...v...,.54
St. Louis
Brooklyn
Boston -- t

f

W.

84
77

46

,iv 41

.'..31

California
W.

Fresno 16

Oakland'..' 13

U
Sacramento 1...10

W.
San Francisco 96

Los Angolos 87

Portland ,...78
Sacramento .'...70
Oakland .v......58
Vernon ,..., .50

41 and

tbeimeilltal

7;
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Anton
,

,
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U

32
37
44

, E6

61

.69
74
85

Mate League.

Stockton

L.
'lO

13
13
14

Pa'clficCosst League,
U
64

6V
61
73
93
97

t ?

PcL
.636

.610

.604

.500
.496
.453'
.418'
.279

J'
PcH,

.74

.676

.607

.604

.479

J .207

Pet.
.615

.500

.458

.417

Pet
,.640
.588
.561

.490

.385

.340.

k m

Domingo Ferrlera, tho weJ known
Jockey, has a pony that he Is willing
to match against Gay's Sunrise over a
hallmllo course. Ferrlera will race
for cash or firewood 4io rockons tho
latter commodity as good as coin.

1. Whaleboat rsco. 120 cup.
2. Senior barge race. 125 cup.
3. canoe race. $30 and

116 prizes.
4. Freshman barge race. $25 cup.
E. Four-paddl- canoe race. $20 and

$10 prises.
6. Senior pair-oa- r race. $20 cup.
7. Four-paddl- e canoe race, modern.

$20 and $10 prizes.
8. Junior pair-oa- r race. $20 cup.
9. Sailing canoe race, modern. $15

and $10 prises.
10. Sailing ennot race ,old style. $15

ind $10 prises,
'11. U. 8. Cruisers. Cup.
12. U, S. Cruisers. Cup.

The above ts a very attractive pro-tra-

and the rosultlns races should
ill, be close and exalting. The racos
or the r crews will provide
.mne-goo- d sport as all the warships
have excellent oarsmen on board. It
Aril) be a treat to see the Jackles com-- I

etlng on our harbor. '
,The meeting last night was well at-

tended, and.Tom King represented the
Myrtles, wrjlle the Itealanls were
looked aftor by R. MtCorrlston and
Walter Rycroft. A proxy was present
tnr Lester I'etrle, who Is at present In
Europe. , ,

jT. V, King was ejected chairman and
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u'Xist vtaf

30 Horse

F. 0. B.

Lamps

Corrlston and King will net In that

Captain Tlees of Iho Naval
has very kindly arranged for the naval
launch to be put at tho illsiosal of tho
Judges and prcsB, Entries for tho
rlous events will close at tho Hawaiian
News store at m. on
Thursday, September 16,

The Myrtles and Healanls bate
joined forces as regards big danco
which Is to be given at the Moana ho-- l
tel on tho evening of Regatta Day, Sep-

tember 1J. This affair promises to be
one of the best given by tho populur
clubs for mnn day. It Is siiru to be.
attended by all tho youth and beauty
of the cltj, and there should bo Joy-f-

time In store for out) body.ana
0hu vs Cava'ry

At Polo
Maul and tho Fifth Cavalry will try

conclusions on the Mo field at
tomorrow afternoon. Tlio gnme

is being looked forward to all the
polo enthusiasts or the Islands, and
should snappy, hard riding match
from the very start.

The Maul team Is very strong one
and tho men will spare no effort to
feat the Cavalry. The lattir team lb
Improving every day, and they uru de-

termined to give tho Maul bunch
run for their money.

A special train will run out to Lelk-h- ua

and excursion rates will bo
charged tor tho round trip. The tiolu
will Icavo tho Honolulu depot nt 1:46
and will return to town at the conclu
slbn of the match,

Tho pontes belonging to the Maul
players left Moanalua this morning
for Lellehua and they will be taken up
In easy fashion to tho Barracks where
they will be stabled for the nlghC

The Maul ponies are sp'endld look
Ing lot and about good any thai
have ever been seen In tho group
Frank Baldwin of course has
of mount "Hawaii." This pony Ik

without exception, tho best looking an
Imal In the game at present.

The game tomorrow will Inlc
estlng to watch for many reason, tli
principal one being that everyon

Irwin Spalding secretary and treasurer' wants to get lino on how tho Mm
lor the Mason. TJios Regatta, commit'"
tee wan also, electW'and Spalding, Me- - Oahu team. . . t
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ike Soral Automobile
Club 'of loadom England, said to
thewBole worli, of this, wonderful
AmerlMui produetion: '

"This (I the aott perfeetlj stand-ardiaa- d

tax that hu ever been
built."

'' 'Of the thouaandi of Cadillac
"Thirtfc." being built this season
the gTeat.majOTity have already been
delivered into the hands of the

'
nseri.

Thousands of them have been in
use- - in all parte of America for
months. '
.They have traveled thousands

miles, magniloently meeting evory
condition that city streets, moun-tai- n

roads, country highways and
precipitous hills could provide.

''To the pronounced in Ion-do- n

when the Dewar .Trophy, was
warded, .not a dissenting voice has

been recorded.
The approval of tho tjrestest en.

gineert has been just as enthusiastic
as the praise of the man who never
before owned or operated a motor
car..

Four Cylinder
itPower,

$1400

Factory,
'v.Including three Oil

andHorn.fl
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Reilly Will Be
Here On Sunday

Jack Suilly returiii.il on the China
this morning, and Is ns chirpy ns ever.
The iopular sport made all arrange-
ment for tho athletic part or the Fleet's
entertainment to bu held nt the new
park,

DoxhiR tournaments, running races
and baseball games will bo brought off
nt tlio Athletic Park, and tho sailors
will always know wher un owut Is
iahediiled to comu off.

Contrary to cxtertatlons, Clmrllo
Re!!!) did not turn up on the Chlim,
lie, however, will be tiero on Sunday,
having secured transportation mi tint
transttorl llint arrives on Hint day Jim
l'nrd, a IIrIuwiIkIiI, ban arrived and
he will pnibabl) be nintclied to box
Itcilly In tho mar lutiire.

Ford Is a good man and Is said to
have u punch In either hand. Ho and
Charlie Kcllly should put up u good
go over (If teen rounds or so.

Jack Scully Is feeling ver) p!eacd
over the wny things went in connection
with tho licet arrangements, and theio
Is no doubt that the ine'i will be enter-taliu- d

with Holne lino stunts at tlio
I'ark.

Jack O .Villi, tho lie,iV)W Ulit Is
In on any boat now--, and b" will

take on the, champion heavies of tlio
deet and endeavor to put them to
slumberland. All tho scraiw will bi
brought off ut the Athletic l'ark and
there. Is sure In bu u huge crowd of
xpectntors piecent at tho different
uvents, nun

Lieutenant Kllgore, of the Mnrtnes,
Is out wllli-- n challenge to ati) bise-ba- ll

nine fiom un) ship In tho fleet.
The lieutenant wunts to mulch his
team of Murines against tlio best nine
Hint un) (inn warship can produce.
Tho game could be dn)ed nt tlio
l.eimiie grounds on Satiirda) wee',
when Sergeant Harry Is nlso nuxlnus
lo put his N. O. II, tuam up ugiluxl
the Fifth C.ivalr).

Two weeks of careful search bis
nought no time o ftbree bn)s who

lHipii,irrd fin nitlin rump of Hie
i.t -i illnte Milltuiy k hnol ut

.vuliin. Ciitnlliin Island. Cal , mid It
! Is Ihnuglit that TIu'y"vvi'ro ilrow,ued.

''Thirty"
If you oould consult the most

eminent expert in the country and
ask him to examine every detail of
Cadillac "Thirty" construction, he
would say to yon precisely what the
loyal Automobile Club said: ,

"This is the most perfectly stand-
ardised oar that has ever been
built"

So would tell you that every es-

sentially accurate part in the Cadil-
lac "Thirty" ntted with everv other
imnortant part to less than the fine,
ness of a hair's breadth.

He would say to you: "You can-

not better the quality of this con-
struction or the fineness of the steels
and other materials, in any car at
any nrice."

He would tell you that the Cadil-

lac "Thirty" is as free from friction
as any car ca nbe made with tho
most perfeot equipment in the world.

He would tell you that its capac-
ity for "standing up" and doing bus-
iness continuously cannot be im-
proved upon at any price.

And all that he would tell you
any and every Cadillao "Thirty"
owner in the country will tell you if
you ash them.
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